AMBER BOOK FIRM LICENSE AGREEMENT
Firm obligations
None (other than prompt payment of the annual invoice and storage of the Amber Book
workbooks at your office(s)).
Amber Book obligations
1. To work with you, beginning right now, to get as many firm architects licensed in
the shortest amount of time. We are not study material for the next exam
division, but rather a comprehensive, animated, high-quality course with
expedited licensure as the goal. If you are not thrilled with the course, we’ll
refund your firm license fee. (Talk to those in your firm who have already
completed the Amber Book program. . . . you’ll be thrilled with the course.)
2. To provide the Amber Book online video course to the firm’s employees. If the
firm purchased, for instance, six seats, then up to six employees at a time will
have access to the course. Simply have the course participant email
online@amber-book.com with a preferred course start date and we’ll take care
of everything else.
3. To provide hardcopy books to each location of the firm, as required. We need
the name of a point-person at each location to receive and store the books for
enrollees to use when they are ready to start the course. If you forget to tell us
you are out of books, that’s not a problem. We will mail a hard copy directly to
the course enrollee and a new batch of hard copies to the office point-person.
4. To keep a running list of those waiting to enroll. Each enrollee will have access
to the course for three months. If they need an additional three months’ access,
they’ll email us and we’ll get them in the queue (if there is no queue, they can
renew and start their second three-month period right away). If an enrollee has
completed the course and no longer needs access to it, they can let us know
and we’ll open up a spot for a new enrollee. If the queue gets long, we’ll alert
you and you can choose to purchase an additional three-pack of licenses at a
pro-rated cost. If we see a pattern of empty course seats, we’ll alert you and the
firm can choose to purchase fewer baskets of seats next year.
Amber Book Signature

Firm Signature
(either sign here or write “agreed to by [name] at
[firm name]” at the bottom of an email exchange.

Signed
Michael Ermann
Creator, The Amber Book
Principal, Ermann Associates, LLC

Firm name

Date

Amber Book firm license pricing table
*Course seats are available in baskets of three seats each at $190 per month, per seat.
(For comparison, without a “wholesale” firm license, individuals pay “retail” $390 per
month, per seat.)
*For every four baskets of seats purchased, the fifth basket is free
Number of seats

Recurring annual cost to firm

3
6840
6
13680
9
20520
12
27360
15
27360 Purchase 4 three-packs, the fifth one is free
18
34200
21
41040
24
47880
27
54720
30
54720 Purchase 4 three-packs, the fifth one is free
33
61560
36
68400
39
75240
42
82080
45
82080 Purchase 4 three-packs, the fifth one is free
48
88920
51
95760
54
102600
57
109440
60
109440 Purchase 4 three-packs, the fifth one is free
More than 60 seats? Ask us about bulk pricing and other benefits

